Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Human growth is under the control of both genetic and environmental influences. There is considerable variation across populations in height and weight, which is the result of genetic diversity, exposition to vastly different environmental factors, and differences in socioeconomic status \[[@CR19], [@CR36]\]. A child\'s growth is an indicator of health \[[@CR14]\] and society\'s wellbeing \[[@CR35]\]. Monitoring growth to identify health- or nutrition-related problems is an important task of health care providers. In practice, growth references are used: (1) by medical professionals involved in the care of individual children as a part of medical assessment to evaluate the growth status of a child and (2) as a public health tool, to summarize and compare anthropometry among groups of children \[[@CR5]\]. For optimal growth monitoring, up-to-date reference growth data on representative samples from the population are essential.

Immigration results in increased genetic variability of the population. Temporary or permanent migration in the modern world is also a challenge for public health in the perspective of assessing (immigrant) children\'s health. In view of the noticeable differences in height between ethnic groups, the dilemma arises whether one should use growth references derived from a representative sample from the whole (multiethnic) population or reference data on the largest ethnic groups; some immigration countries have adopted the second approach \[[@CR1], [@CR11], [@CR12], [@CR18]\]. Poland, a net emigration country \[[@CR31]\], does not have its own growth reference data constructed with a representative national sample of children and adolescents and regularly updated, for example, in 10-year intervals. The first height and weight data for the Polish population were published by Kosmowski and Suligowski in the nineteenth century \[[@CR20], [@CR34]\]. Nationwide surveys, including children from rural areas, were conducted in the 1970s and 1980s \[[@CR17], [@CR37]\]. Since then, several growth references have been developed in Poland, but sampling was restricted to the populations of the largest cities, and, in the case of some of the references, sampling was not random. Some of the local Polish references were constructed without accounting for skewness of weight and body mass index (BMI) \[[@CR27]\]. Both lack of national representativeness and construction drawbacks, with regard to variables not having a normal distribution, limit the use of local growth references, especially in a population undergoing rapid increases in the prevalence of overweight and obesity in children and adolescents \[[@CR23]\]. In a contemporary sample of Polish school-aged children, distributions of height, weight, and BMI differed from those of children from international growth references \[[@CR24]\]. In this paper, we present cross-sectional height, weight, and BMI references for school-aged children in Poland using data from a current sample of Polish children aged 6 to 19 years and compare the resultant, selected centiles with chosen growth references. We also took advantage of the large, population-representative sample to investigate the prevalence of overweight and obesity among children and adolescents in Poland.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The analyzed data were collected in the course of the OLAF study (PL0080) in which reference blood pressure ranges were elaborated for Polish children and adolescents. Field examinations were conducted in 416 schools in all regions of Poland between November 2007 and November 2009.

Subjects {#Sec3}
--------

Study participants (children and adolescents 6--19 years of age) were randomly selected using two-stage sampling. Primary sampling units (schools) were sampled from an all-schools-in-Poland sampling frame provided by the Polish Ministry of Education. Sampling was stratified by province and urban/rural area. In the second stage, all pupils in the required age ranges within the sampled schools comprised the sampling frame. Pupils in schools were selected for the survey by stratified random sampling, the stratification variables being classes.

The medical history of the study participants, including past and present diseases, as well as medications used, was obtained from the parents by questionnaire. The questionnaire also included date of birth, birth weight, and social status. The general health status of each subject was assessed by a physician.

All subjects and their parents (in the case of subjects under 18 years of age) gave their informed consent to participate in the study (parents of all subjects under 18 years of age and subjects over 16 years of age gave written consent). Approval by the Children\'s Memorial Health Institute Ethics Committee to conduct the study was obtained before the study commenced.

Anthropometric techniques {#Sec4}
-------------------------

Measurements were conducted in school nurses\' offices from 8:00 [am]{.smallcaps} to 3:00 [pm.]{.smallcaps} All measurements were taken in duplicate by trained staff: anthropologists, nurses, public health professionals, and physicians using standard, calibrated equipment. Each study team consisted of two professionals. The exact ages of the participants were calculated from birth and examination dates.

Height was measured using a SECA 214 stadiometer. The subject was in the standing upright position (no shoes), with hips and shoulders perpendicular to the central axis, heels against the footboard, knees together, arms hanging loosely at the sides, and the head in the Frankfurt plane. Height was recorded to the nearest millimeter; if the difference between measurements exceeded 4 mm, a third measurement was taken. Body weight was recorded in light underwear to the nearest 0.05 kg, using a digital medical scale (Radwag WPT 100/200, Poland). In the case of a difference between measurements equal to or exceeding 0.3 kg, a third measurement was taken. Body mass index was calculated as body weight divided by height in meters squared.

Exclusion criteria {#Sec5}
------------------

Exclusion criteria were: posture deficiency, genetic syndromes (Down syndrome, Turner syndrome), cancer, or other chronic disease influencing height, including children treated with growth hormone or diagnosed with growth hormone deficiency, children treated with systemic steroids for any reason (asthma, arthritis, renal transplant recipients), diabetes, cerebral palsy, thyroid hormone supplementation, cystic fibrosis, renal disease, congenital adrenal hyperplasia, and congenital heart defect with impairment of physical fitness. In the case of pregnancy, data were excluded from the analysis of body weight and BMI, but not height. If a plaster cast was present and could not be removed for the measurements, thus interfering with the measurement result (e.g., plaster cast on foot), the data were also excluded from the analysis.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Data were recorded on paper forms and later transferred to a computer database. Data were cleaned and validated with SAS 9.2 using Proc Freq, Proc Standard, and Proc Univariate. Outliers, defined as values over 4 SDS or below −4 SDS, were identified by inspecting the *z*-score plot of the variable under consideration. Outliers were checked carefully for possible mistakes of data recording and/or transfer. None of the outliers was considered to be biologically implausible, and there were no outlier exclusions from the dataset.

Centile curves for height, weight, and BMI were constructed separately for each sex using the lambda, mu, sigma (LMS) method \[[@CR4]\] and LMSChartMaker Pro version 2.42 software \[[@CR28]\]. A Box-Cox power transformation was used to normalize the data at each age. Natural cubic splines with knots at each distinct age *t* were fitted by maximum penalized likelihood to create three smooth curves: *L*(*t*) the Box-Cox power, *M*(*t*) the median, and *S*(*t*) the coefficient of variation. Centile curves at age were then obtained as $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ {C_{{100\alpha }}}(t) = M(t){[1 + L(t)S(t){Z_{\alpha }}]^{{1/L(t)}}} $$\end{document}$$where *Z*~*α*~ is the normal equivalent deviate for tail area ~*α*~, and *C*100~*α*~ (*t*) is the centile corresponding to *Z*~*α*~. Equivalent degrees of freedom (edf) *L*(*t*), *M*(*t*), and *S*(*t*) measure the complexity of each fitted curve. Q tests \[[@CR29], [@CR33]\] were used to check the goodness of fit. The *z*-score for a given measurement and age in the reference range can be obtained by inverting the above equation.

Subjects aged 6 to 19 years were included for the construction of reference centiles and *z*-scores but, due to the small number of study participants aged 6 and 19 years, only results from 7 to 18 years of age are presented here.

In the case of height, in addition to the traditional set of centiles (third, tenth, 25th, 50th, 75th, 90th, 97th), the fifth and 95th centiles were fitted to enable interpretation of blood pressure measurements, for which reference values are developed for age and height centile. In the case of weight and BMI, the 85th centile was additionally included because this is the recommended BMI cutoff identifying children and adolescents at risk for overweight in some countries, for example the USA \[[@CR2]\]. The prevalence of overweight and obesity according to the International Obesity Taskforce (IOTF) definition \[[@CR7]\] was determined with the use of LMSGrowth software \[[@CR13]\].

Study quality measures {#Sec7}
----------------------

All measurements were taken by trained staff. The training consisted of workshops for study teams, during which the standardized measuring technique was presented (lecture, visuals) and taught (practical exercises). Following the workshop, in-the-field standardization sessions were conducted according to the standardization protocol. Reliability of anthropometric measurements between the trainer and the trainee (study staff) was documented. After 10 months of conducting the study, re-training of study teams was carried out.

The data were processed centrally. Data entry was performed by trained staff, according to the data entry manual. All entries were checked by a different person against source data (case report form, parent\'s questionnaire). Based on the data quality monitoring, research teams were informed of the need to take corrective action(s). Data queries were solved by contacting regional investigators or parents directly. In the case of an unresolved data query, the data was classified as missing. Visiting regional research teams during the measurement sessions was undertaken by the study coordinator staff to ensure compliance with the study protocol.

Comparison with chosen growth references {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

Based on comparability with regard to statistical methods of constructing reference growth charts and on historical usage, the third, 50th, and 97th centiles were selected to compare with growth references for: Warsaw school-aged children from the late 1990s \[[@CR27]\], German children and adolescents \[[@CR21]\], and 2000 Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2000 CDC) growth charts \[[@CR22]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

There were 24,814 pupils drawn and invited to take part in the study, of whom 17,573 children and adolescents (8,396 boys) consented and were enrolled (response rate 0.71). Forty percent of study subjects were attending primary or secondary schools located in rural areas, which reflects the national proportions. The distribution of demographic and social variables in the sample was relatively close to available national statistics \[[@CR3]\] for mothers\' education (18% higher education, 38% secondary education, 32% vocational education, 8% primary education), family size (66% subjects in the study came from families with one or two children), parenthood (13% single), source of family income (58% employment, 8% self-employment, 7% social security benefits or pension, 8% farmers, 19% other or combination of previously listed).

Anthropometric data were excluded from the analysis in the case of 123 boys and 164 girls who fulfilled exclusion criteria. Height measurements were missing in the case of three boys and two girls. Seven women in the sample were pregnant, and their data on weight and, consequently BMI, were excluded from the weight and BMI analysis, but kept for the height analysis. Weight measurements were missing in the case of three boys and three girls. Data from one woman aged 19.5 years were not included because of age extreme in the sample. Finally, data from 8,270 boys and 9,010 girls aged 6--19 years were used for constructing height references. Weight and BMI references were developed with the use of data from 8,267 boys and 9,000 girls.

Height {#Sec10}
------

The reference height centiles for boys and girls were constructed without skewness. The Box-Cox power transformations *L* for height were set to 1 at all ages. The height *edf* parameters were: *L*0(1)M7S5, and *L*0(1)M7S4, boys and girls, respectively (*L*, *M*, *S* stand for: the Box-Cox power of transformation, the median, and the coefficient of variation, respectively; the number after the symbol is the value of *edf*). Since height changed with age monotonously, we used the age rescaled function in the LMSChartMaker, which improves the fit. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows height references by age in boys and girls. Contemporary Polish boys in the age range of 7--15 years were about 1 cm taller compared with their counterparts from the late 1990s in Warsaw; however, at ages 16--18 years, they were 0.1--0.9 cm shorter \[[@CR27]\]. In comparing the 50th centile of Polish children with their peers in Germany \[[@CR21]\], it is worth noting that, at ages 15--18 years, Polish adolescents were, on average, 1--3 cm shorter (both boys and girls). The opposite is observed at ages 7--14 years: the differences were smaller and, in some ages, Polish children (especially boys) were taller (0.2--0.7 cm) than their German counterparts. A similar pattern was noted in the third and 97th centiles: younger Polish children were equally tall or taller than their German peers, whereas in the older ages, German adolescents were taller than Polish ones. On the third, 50th, and 97th centiles, Polish boys and girls were up to 4.3 cm taller compared with their American peers \[[@CR22]\] (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Table 1Polish 2010 height (cm) reference values for school-aged children and adolescents by age and sexAge (years)NumberLMSCentilesLMSThirdFifthTenth25th50th75th90th95th97thBoys 74501124.57630.0407115.0116.2118.1121.2124.6128.0131.1132.9134.1 87151130.50840.0422120.1121.4123.4126.8130.5134.2137.6139.6140.9 97311136.27000.0441125.0126.4128.6132.2136.3140.3144.0146.2147.6 106481141.46850.0457129.3130.8133.2137.1141.5145.8149.8152.1153.6 116651146.74900.0473133.7135.3137.9142.1146.7151.4155.6158.2159.8 126381152.94060.0499138.6140.4143.2147.8152.9158.1162.7165.5167.3 136401160.20440.0511144.8146.7149.7154.7160.2165.7170.7173.7175.6 146681167.21160.0481152.1154.0156.9161.8167.2172.6177.5180.5182.3 157221172.49960.0430158.5160.3163.0167.5172.5177.5182.0184.7186.5 166901175.72660.0392162.8164.4166.9171.1175.7180.4184.6187.1188.7 178011177.60360.0370165.2166.8169.2173.2177.6182.0186.0188.4190.0 188461178.67560.0357166.7168.2170.5174.4178.7183.0186.9189.2190.7Girls 73891123.01950.0419113.3114.5116.4119.5123.0126.5129.6131.5132.7 86931129.36830.0440118.7120.0122.1125.5129.4133.2136.7138.7140.1 97011135.24460.0457123.6125.1127.3131.1135.2139.4143.2145.4146.9 107481140.78390.0471128.3129.9132.3136.3140.8145.3149.3151.7153.3 116731147.13130.0472134.1135.7138.2142.5147.1151.8156.0158.5160.2 126361153.81320.0444141.0142.6145.1149.2153.8158.4162.6165.0166.6 136441159.07730.0406146.9148.5150.8154.7159.1163.4167.4169.7171.2 147541162.23760.0380150.6152.1154.3158.1162.2166.4170.1172.4173.8 157091163.74350.0368152.4153.8156.0159.7163.7167.8171.5173.7175.1 168171164.35110.0363153.1154.5156.7160.3164.4168.4172.0174.2175.6 171,0581164.74370.0360153.6155.0157.1160.7164.7168.7172.3174.5175.9 181,1261165.05980.0358154.0155.4157.5161.1165.1169.0172.6174.8176.2Fig. 1Comparison of selected centiles of four height references. *PL2010* reported OLAF study height references, *PL1996*--99 Warsaw height references \[[@CR24]\], *Germany* height references for German children and adolescents \[[@CR18]\], *2000CDC* height references of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@CR19]\]

Weight {#Sec11}
------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows weight references by age in boys and girls. The weight *edf* parameters were: L3M5S4, and L4M6S5, boys and girls, respectively. Similarly, as in the case of height, age was rescaled in the weight reference construction. Positive skewness was observed in all ages; smoothed *L* values for weight varied between −1.35 and −0.53. Comparison between the 2010 Polish and the Warsaw weight references and between the 2010 Polish and the German weight references showed relative conformity on the third and 50th centile (both boys and girls). On the 97th centile, however, Polish boys (especially at younger ages) weighed significantly more than their German counterparts and at older ages, significantly more than their peers from Warsaw in the late 1990s. An analogous finding (but to a lesser extent) concerns comparison of the 97th weight centile in the case of girls. A similar pattern of conformity and differences between centiles is seen in the comparison with the 2000 CDC weight reference, with the only important difference being found in girls over 13 years of age on the 97th centile: Polish girls weighed significantly less compared with their American peers (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Table 2Polish 2010 weight (kg) reference values for school-aged children and adolescents by age and sexAge (years)NumberLMSCentilesLMSThirdFifthTenth15th25th50th75th85th90th95th97thBoys 7450−1.345124.44250.173918.619.220.120.821.924.427.830.031.935.137.6 8715−1.224127.59480.185320.621.322.423.224.627.631.634.336.540.443.5 9731−1.100730.82000.196922.623.424.725.627.230.835.638.841.446.049.6 10648−0.973334.23220.207724.625.527.028.230.034.239.843.646.651.956.0 11665−0.841038.10820.216426.927.929.731.033.238.144.548.952.358.262.7 12638−0.709342.71170.220529.730.933.034.637.142.750.054.858.665.069.8 13640−0.604348.10260.216433.434.837.239.041.848.156.061.265.271.876.7 14667−0.554853.77760.203438.039.642.244.147.153.862.067.371.377.982.7 15722−0.564159.00210.186442.844.547.249.152.359.067.272.476.382.687.2 16689−0.609363.33070.171647.248.851.553.556.663.371.476.480.286.390.7 17801−0.662566.88070.160150.852.555.257.160.366.974.879.783.489.393.6 18845−0.711069.86920.151053.955.658.360.263.369.977.782.586.091.895.9Girls 7389−1.064223.47560.170317.818.419.320.021.123.526.528.530.132.734.7 8693−1.048426.62160.182519.920.521.622.423.726.630.432.934.838.240.7 9701−0.978529.92330.194021.922.724.024.926.529.934.437.439.843.947.0 10748−0.844333.55260.205024.024.926.527.629.433.638.942.445.249.953.5 11673−0.676637.87370.213326.627.629.530.833.037.944.148.151.256.560.5 12636−0.546142.81720.209530.031.233.334.937.442.849.654.057.262.766.7 13643−0.546047.66690.193634.235.537.839.442.047.754.659.062.267.671.5 14754−0.706251.30030.174238.239.541.743.345.851.358.062.265.470.774.5 15709−0.920953.63940.158941.242.444.546.048.453.660.064.167.272.376.1 16816−1.064754.95800.150642.944.146.147.649.955.061.265.268.273.377.0 171,055−1.151855.72670.146143.945.147.048.550.855.761.965.868.873.877.5 181,121−1.203556.17790.143444.545.647.649.051.356.262.366.269.174.177.8Fig. 2Comparison of selected centiles of four weight references. *PL2010* reported OLAF study weight references, *PL1996*--99 Warsaw weight references \[[@CR24]\], *Germany* weight references for German children and adolescents \[[@CR18]\], *2000CDC* weight references of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@CR19]\]

Body mass index {#Sec12}
---------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows BMI references by age in boys and girls. As in the case of weight distribution, BMI distribution was skewed to the right in all ages. The smoothed *L* values for the BMI varied from −2.22 to −1.34. The BMI *edf* parameters were L2M5S5 and L3M5S5, boys and girls, respectively; age was rescaled. The BMI of 25 kg/m^2^ at age 18 years was *z*-score +1.31 in females corresponding to the 90.5th centile and *z*-score +0.95 in males, on the 82.9th centile. The adult obesity cutoff, BMI of 30 kg/m^2^, at age 18 years was *z*-score +2.21 (corresponding to the 98.6th centile) and *z*-score +1.96 (corresponding to the 97.5th centile), for females and males, respectively. Comparison of the 2010 Polish BMI reference with the Warsaw, German, and 2000 CDC BMI references showed a high degree of concordance on the third and the 50th centile (both boys and girls). The 2010 Polish boys 97th BMI centile was consistently higher: 0.7--2.5 units and 0.3--2.5 units compared with the Warsaw reference \[[@CR27]\] and the German reference \[[@CR21]\], respectively. In the case of the 2000 CDC reference \[[@CR22]\], the 2010 Polish boys 97th BMI centile was higher (0.8--2.1 units) in the age range 7--13 years, but lower (from −1.1 to −0.1 units) in the age range 14--18 years. In the case of girls, the difference of the 2010 Polish reference 97th BMI centile with the Warsaw reference and the German reference fluctuated in the range of: from −0.2 to 1.8 units, and from 0.1 to 1.0 units, respectively. The 97th BMI centile was lower in Polish girls aged over 9 years by up to 5.2 units in comparison with US counterparts (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Table 3Polish 2010 BMI (kg/m\^2) reference values for school-aged children and adolescents by age and sexAge (years)LMSCentilesLMS35101525507585909597Boys 7−2.2215.80.11913.213.413.814.214.715.817.318.219.020.421.5 7.5−2.1916.00.12413.313.514.014.314.816.017.618.619.521.022.2 8−2.1616.20.12913.313.614.114.415.016.217.919.019.921.622.9 8.5−2.1316.40.13513.413.714.214.515.116.418.219.420.422.223.7 9−2.0916.70.14013.513.814.314.715.316.718.519.820.822.824.4 9.5−2.0616.90.14413.613.914.414.815.516.918.820.221.323.425.1 10−2.0317.10.14813.714.014.615.015.617.119.120.621.723.925.8 10.5−1.9917.30.15113.814.214.715.115.817.319.420.922.224.526.4 11−1.9617.60.15414.014.314.915.316.017.619.721.322.524.926.9 11.5−1.9217.80.15514.114.515.115.516.217.820.021.622.925.327.3 12−1.8818.10.15514.314.715.315.716.418.120.321.923.225.627.6 12.5−1.8418.30.15414.514.915.515.916.718.320.622.223.525.827.8 13−1.8018.60.15214.815.115.816.216.918.620.922.423.726.027.8 13.5−1.7618.90.14915.115.416.016.517.218.921.122.623.926.127.8 14−1.7219.20.14615.315.716.316.817.519.221.422.924.126.227.8 14.5−1.6719.50.14315.616.016.617.117.819.521.723.124.326.327.8 15−1.6319.80.14015.916.316.917.418.119.821.923.424.526.427.9 15.5−1.5820.10.13816.216.617.217.718.420.122.223.724.826.728.1 16−1.5320.40.13616.516.917.518.018.820.422.624.025.126.928.3 16.5−1.4920.80.13516.817.217.818.319.120.822.924.325.427.228.6 17−1.4421.10.13417.017.418.118.619.421.123.324.725.727.628.9 17.5−1.3921.50.13417.317.718.418.919.721.523.625.026.127.929.218−1.3421.80.13317.518.018.719.220.021.823.925.326.428.229.5Girls 7−2.0615.50.11912.913.213.613.914.415.517.017.918.720.021.0 7.5−1.9915.70.12413.013.313.714.014.615.717.318.319.120.521.6 8−1.9316.00.12913.113.413.814.214.716.017.618.619.521.022.2 8.5−1.8616.20.13413.213.413.914.314.916.217.919.019.921.522.7 9−1.7916.40.13913.213.514.114.415.016.418.219.420.322.023.3 9.5−1.7216.70.14313.313.714.214.615.216.718.519.820.822.523.9 10−1.6616.90.14713.513.814.314.815.416.918.820.221.223.024.5 10.5−1.5917.20.15113.613.914.514.915.617.219.220.521.623.525.0 11−1.5317.50.15313.814.114.715.115.917.519.520.922.024.025.5 11.5−1.4817.80.15413.914.314.915.416.117.819.921.322.424.426.0 12−1.4418.10.15414.214.615.215.716.418.120.221.722.824.826.3 12.5−1.4218.40.15314.514.915.516.016.718.420.622.023.225.126.6 13−1.4218.80.15014.815.215.816.317.118.820.922.423.525.426.9 13.5−1.4319.10.14715.115.516.216.717.419.121.322.723.825.727.2 14−1.4619.40.14315.515.916.517.017.719.421.623.024.125.927.4 14.5−1.5019.70.13915.816.216.817.318.019.721.823.224.326.127.5 15−1.5419.90.13616.116.517.117.518.319.922.023.424.426.227.6 15.5−1.5820.10.13316.316.717.317.818.520.122.223.524.526.327.6 16−1.6220.30.13016.516.917.518.018.720.322.323.624.626.427.7 16.5−1.6620.40.12816.717.017.618.118.820.422.423.724.726.427.7 17−1.6920.50.12616.817.217.818.218.920.522.523.824.826.527.8 17.5−1.7120.60.12516.917.317.918.319.020.622.623.824.826.527.8 18−1.7420.70.12417.017.318.018.419.120.722.623.924.926.627.9Fig. 3Comparison of selected centiles of four BMI references. *PL2010* reported OLAF study BMI references, *PL1996*--99 Warsaw BMI references \[[@CR24]\], *Germany* BMI references for German children and adolescents \[[@CR18]\], *2000CDC* BMI references of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention \[[@CR19]\]

The prevalence of overweight and obesity {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------

The prevalence of overweight and obesity among children and adolescents in 2007--2009 in Poland is shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. The prevalence of overweight or obesity by age and sex ranged from 9.1% of girls aged 16 years through 22.4% of boys aged 12 years. Table 4Prevalence (percent and standard error) of overweight and obesity in Polish children and adolescents by sex and age based on the IOTF definitionAge (years)BoysGirlsOverweight % (SE)Obesity % (SE)Overweight % (SE)Obesity % (SE)714.0 (1.6)5.3 (1.1)12.9 (1.7)4.4 (1.0)815.5 (1.4)5.9 (0.9)13.4 (1.3)4.5 (0.8)916.8 (1.4)5.2 (0.8)17.0 (1.4)3.6 (0.7)1016.5 (1.5)5.9 (0.9)16.5 (1.4)2.7 (0.6)1116.7 (1.4)4.4 (0.8)16.3 (1.4)3.4 (0.7)1216.9 (1.5)5.5 (0.9)12.3 (1.3)2.4 (0.6)1314.8 (1.4)4.5 (0.8)11.4 (1.3)2.8 (0.7)1410.7 (1.2)3.5 (0.7)11.2 (1.1)1.6 (0.5)1513.3 (1.3)3.0 (0.6)9.3 (1.1)2.5 (0.6)1611.3 (1.2)2.3 (0.6)8.0 (0.9)1.1 (0.4)1713.0 (1.2)3.0 (0.6)8.8 (0.9)1.8 (0.4)1814.1 (1.2)3.9 (0.7)7.1 (0.8)2.1 (0.4)*SE* standard error

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This paper provides updated growth references for Polish school-aged children and adolescents. The height, weight, and BMI references were constructed using data from a contemporary, cross-sectional, nationally representative sample. The sampling scheme resulted in accurate social and geographical representativeness of the sample. Although, in the growth references construction process, we excluded data from children with known disorders affecting growth, the presented charts and centiles should be considered as a growth reference not a growth standard because we have not identified optimal growth circumstances with regard to environmental influences. The LMS method (used for the first time to construct nationally representative growth references of Polish school-aged children and adolescents) has certain advantages in dealing with skewed data in construction of growth references. First, extreme centiles can be estimated more efficiently, second, any required centile can be calculated, and third, each observation can be converted to its standard deviation score (*z*) with the formula $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ Z = \frac{{{{\left[ {\frac{\text{measurement}}{M}} \right]}^L} - 1}}{{LS}}\;{\hbox{if}}\;L \ne 0,\;Z = \log \frac{{\left[ {\frac{\text{measurement}}{M}} \right]}}{S}\;{\hbox{if}}\;L = 0, $$\end{document}$$(*L* = Box-Cox power; *M* = median; *S* = coefficient of variation). This leads to simplification in the analysis of anthropometric data \[[@CR5]\] and enables using more sensitive threshold for growth monitoring, for example, from −3 to −2 height *z*-score, which has recently been recommended by Dutch researchers \[[@CR15]\].

According to the recent classification of the International Monetary Fund, Poland belongs to "emerging and developing economies" \[[@CR38]\]. The economical situation of the society has improved gradually through the 1990s and in connection with joining the European Union (EU) in 2004. The improving economy has resulted in better living conditions and (possibly) improved conditions for children\'s growth. It seems, however, that, in the context of growth and development, the main beneficiaries were younger children, since until 2003 the per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was below 50% of the EU average \[[@CR9]\]. According to the data provided by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) \[[@CR26]\], Poland\'s GDP increased several-fold from the early 1990s (when the 16--18-year-old subjects of the OLAF study sample were born) to the years 1998--2002 (when the 6--10 year- old subjects of the OLAF study sample were born). GDP growth from a very low level to half of the EU average could be an explanation for the differences in body size between younger and older subjects in the OLAF sample, revealed in comparison with children and adolescents from Germany. This relation may also indicate that early stages of development, i.e., the first years of life, are very susceptible to any negative factors (e.g., economical hardship) and critical for achieved height \[[@CR25]\].

The most popular growth references used until recently in Poland were developed for the population of Warsaw in the years 1996--1999 \[[@CR27]\]. A recent comparison of the OLAF study on height with the Warsaw height reference showed that height *z*-scores were on average 0.08 and 0.01 in the case of boys and girls, respectively \[[@CR24]\]. This indicates that the height references presented here, based on a nationally representative sample (including children from rural areas, who in the late 1980s were smaller compared with their urban counterparts \[[@CR17]\]), are very close to the references developed 10 years ago for the urban population. On comparing the ratio of the distance from the 97th weight centile to the median and the distance from the third centile to the median, we noticed increased positive weight skewness in the current reference: the ratio in the case of boys in the reported reference was, on average, 1.99 (in 1996--1999 Warsaw boys the corresponding ratio was 1.82) and in the case of girls the ratio was, on average, 1.92 (in 1996--1999 Warsaw girls the corresponding ratio was 1.73). These observations are similar to the results reported by Flemish researchers \[[@CR32]\].

BMI is commonly used in obesity assessment for adults, and its use in children provides a consistent measure across age groups \[[@CR2]\]. However, BMI thresholds for overweight and obesity are based on the distribution of the variable in the population and are arbitrarily defined \[[@CR10]\]. Differences between populations in BMI distribution do not permit the application of the same overweight threshold. In the current sample of children and adolescents in Poland, at age 18 years, the adult overweight cutoff of 25 kg/m^2^ is very close to the 85th centile in the case of boys (BMI 25.3), but, in the case of girls, the adult cutoff is very close to the 90th centile (BMI 24.9). The differences presented with regard to weight and BMI 97th centiles may indicate that a significant shift of the upper tail of BMI distribution occurred especially in Polish boys at younger ages. Taking into consideration that the prevalence of obesity is increasing steeply in children \[[@CR16]\], a strategy of "freezing" the BMI charts at a particular moment in time and then using them to quantify obesity changes over time is recommended, instead of updating centile charts for BMI on a regular basis \[[@CR6]\]. In the case of Poland, which, until now, did not have a nationally representative BMI reference for children, options other than "freezing" existing references should also be considered. For example, using the overweight and obesity definition as proposed by the IOTF, i.e., with the use of cut-off points linking BMI values in childhood with the adult overweight and obesity definition \[[@CR7]\], or using the WHO definition of overweight and obesity in childhood and adolescence \[[@CR8]\]. The presented height, weight, and BMI references are based on a current, nationally representative sample of Polish children and adolescents without known disorders affecting growth. These growth references represent an improvement over the references used until recently in Poland. Our data also indicate that there exist significant differences between country-specific growth references. The growth charts are available in Polish and English and can be downloaded free of charge from the web site: <http://www.czd.pl/olaf>.
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